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A CENTRAl. CONCERN of demographers and population planners has been ilhe 
impact on family size of parental preferences for the sex of their children, 
especially illpatriarchal developing socielies in Asia. If parents continued 
to bear children until tihe',reaclhetd their desired scx com1bilnation of chil­
dren or their desired nuriber of sons, sex preference would he a major bar­
ncr t fertility rctlUiiionI. Shops (19,3) has shown thcorctically that the 
xlitlctet avetrage family size WOiuld be 3.88 children if couplCs cOltinued 
cliIlhlleariug until two soils were fatl, ebutlaritborn. III cmpi cal evidence 
siows a cisc relatioishiip btwccn sex prelerece. au1d fertility.' 
II China alld Korea (thsc designatioms rcfcr to Mainland China and 
South K1orea, rts)CtCive'ly, tlir,,nglutut the articlt), fertility has recntnly ie­
dlinICd preciitously to,the rLpilactlctl level or evelbelow, in spilte of their 
populations' tlulg adhe'rence to sill )rtefcrette. ltlthese cOuntries, how­
ever, prlobably to acoimmodlCt bth s'x )ereicntanda simalT-fallily 
E1oru1, a new dLcinographic plIeIet'n nl l Of a dislorted sex ratio (nIUmbLer Of 
rital,per 10) femnales) at birth is CmCrging at thret levels: in the ppula­
ticI at large., betwcn larnilics, and within families. At the population level, 
a rising trend has been rcttondc il the sex ratio. At the between-falmlily 
level, large families have low ,ex ratios and small families high sex ratios. 
,At rhtwithil-arnily level, a rapitdi1 rising sex ratio is reported with rising 
birth order, and tietsex ratio of last-bun children is eXtltltely high. 
Illtiis arlicie we presete'lit llirical evidence t!Of illtielteSe clhatlgts 
sex ratio at birth, foc-using Ol t(orea. [Ien discuss possiblc dtietographic,hec 
social, hcalth, and ullier implications of tite changes. The principal Means 
of altering the sex ratio at birth, also known ishe secolndary sex ratio, are 
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sex-selective abortion and differential contraceptive use depetnding oi the 
sex distribntion of existing child-eIn. We (o not ci0tINsi .Ler ftnale inlfaiicitde 
and fadinre to report tetiale hirths, both ire'valent ill ('h1ia IcLrtlillg to 
solle anthos, o be Iators ill KoIred.- While tx-sCtCLiV'' abortion alers 
th1e secolndary setX Iatio aItall three level, (ilheieillial col tract ti\' t' ,nSeCa 
alter sex ratios at the bet'tuVeii-IanIIil' le've'l I nlld Ca lliarit'e til' sex Iatio Of 
last-born chldreo wihin families of any giver site (Park 198 ,) Fearing a 
widc pratlite of c\-svlcctiv- ahbtonoitn ill tih. Coiitry, the Kor'aln goverl­
tcreo is nOW Ulnfthrtillg stlollg irISIres Ut fort1o cil iseoft tchnologiCs 
tlt sex dteIcItninatinl of t( o'1ncs. 
Recent changes in sex ratios at birth 
Sex ratio of the aggregate population 
Table I pIt''lls te ir'orded sex ratios of children by sitngle year of age 
thrOugh ac foiur ,tars fo (.hiiia, Taivan, Korea, and Hong Kong, tle East 
Asian 'ountries that hav rctcIItly allhtiined lw Ilvels of fertility. Hon1]g 
Korig's sex ratio nay have beei inliiinc'tl by Life-enlial rlligralitil by se, 
to and fronl Chiuna, e'spc ially at later a'; ot ill otherI coillitries ligration 
sholll have little, it any, iiiliinicu oin the sex ratio ofl (hildreri. Usually 
1ralec rortality at these ages sliglihlly exceeds feiiale moIrtaliiy. Ill a strict 
senIse theC setx ratio Jt birth shMild be slightlly hight than the1'ratio recordedt 
an ages 0-.4, ,iid thc discrepanIM y between the Ito st'xs should dcrease 
with agc. Nevthe'less, by ari large tIle tcorihed sex atios of lhilTul on­
dtr age live may be rerded as reflIclinii the gCiieral lvcl of a pImpulatiol's 
sex ratio at birth. 
It appeals that ill all nor areas during '1i1C1980)s-1-niioT slpeifically 
after abom I 985-he sex at birth egit We i)ratio l I0trise. hiase evidence 
before that timeIC 0I anounaoh) s sex ratios, eCth area co1nformin ito thl svoild 
ave-rage of aiOtnt 106.' A iiarked iiicreaTe ill the sex ratio was noted ill 
China for thiltlreii below age fo1r ill 1990, that is, for the birth cohorts Of 
1986 ad aller; tile inceas ill hiiiia's Cortld sex ratio Ilas ,ltnI;;cned ttH­
' 
siuhralIe Mlttnlioil. ll Taiwan tIh sex ratio for the populatiunn tindher age 
ole has Irise: si' 1987. In lNora tihe sex rlliO forll ages uIUICiir five jiIed 
ill 1990 t 109 or hi~iuhcr; in ,dditioo, sollic ri's is nted h, age terO in 
c1985. li Inig K g it appiieals that the s x r,-itio of Chiillreii iider thre 
year. of age rose ini 199 1. Thus the iiilil ycar of increase ill Ote sex ratio at 
birth appels' to b aroidn l)d85 ill Koira, 1Q80 in Chiiia, and 1987 ill Tai­
waii. lie figrues folr 1h0ng KOig sho rratic fItUntlionls, p)rtobably tite 
Maiinly t siiall sdIrlCl 'sie, huti1the level f r'cLnt sex atios is definitelV 
hilgher' thall ill earlier dlead' ,. Ill ctra1st, Cerll',s r'liirts tor Japan, a ouon­
try with no knO,'ll Sex I)sexpr reCe, revteal no such incrt'ase ill the sex ratio 
of yong children.' 
'I 
TABLE 1 Recorded sex ratios (number of males per 100 
females) of children under five years of age: China, 
Taiwan, Korea, and Hong Kong, selected years 
Location Age (years) 
and year 0 I 2 3 4 
China 
1953 10.1.9 105.6 106.6 108.0 109.4 
196,1 103.8 105.3 106.4 109 108.7 
1982 107.6 107.8 107.4 106.7 106.2 
1990I 111.7 111.7 110.2 109.3 108.4 
Taiwan 
1981 107.3 106.5 107.0 107.0 106.0 
1982 107.3 106.6 106.3 106.A 1()6.8 
1983 106.7 106.8 106.,' 106.0 106.4 
1984) 107.8 106.1 100.A 106.6 105.9 
1985 106.6 107.0 106.1 106.5 106.5 
1986 106.9 106.7 106.7 106.1 106.5 
1987 108.5 106. 7 106.,4 106.8 105.9 
1988 108.7 107.9 106.7 106.6 106.7 
1989 108.2 108.10 107.9 107.1 106.4 
1990 109.1 107.5 107. 107.5 106.6 
Korea 
1930 101.5 102.3 102.0 102.9 104.2 
1935 103.6 102.5 102.2 103.9 103.2 
1940 103.6 101.(6 101.8 102.7 103.5 
1944 98.6 103.5 102.6 102.1 103.1 
1955 105.7 106.3 106.0 108.1 107.5 
1960 105.8 105.5 103.4 106.6 106.6 
1966 107.5 106.9 106.5 108.0 107.3 
1970 106.5 106.9 105.8 106.7 108.0 
1975 108.1 108.2 106.3 107.5 107.3 
1980 108.3 106.8 106.6 107.5 107.1 
1985 198.6 107.,4 105.6 107.'4 107.1 
1990 112.5 111.6 111.2 109.3 111.4 
Hong Kong 
1961 103.3 107.0 106.5 106.1 106.9 
1971 106.2 105.3 106.0 105.5 104.8 
1976 107.0 108.5 106.5 108.7 110.2 
1981 110.7 109.5 108.6 108.2 109.2 
1986 108.,1 1111.2 106.0 105.3 110.0 
1991 109.7 109.) 11W.1 108.,1 107.3 
SOURCTS. hiChina . 1il1c(le's Relpot.lt-1 (I 98.I11, 11 1.l l l o1.Rcl,1u1,li( Shlw sla­
rfistital Bulrc,i, 019 5. 1991 i Taril China, Rt.Ko)rea: li of,I. li ,rc i, lIm 'riIo ,i1982-f )1.Korea 6 , lll]otilll ct chal of (11 5, PI9], I(9I.1 19-15); Kotca. Republic ([.f, v~
 
i Stalisfics (19591; Kowa Rcpuidic I. l R cdar ul,hiitj, 19. 1rc.u
1969, 197);
K rcta Republic l, National Ilureau of Sllislic, 1 Republic of.77. 1982. 1987), Kore'a. 
:1"ui0ia3 Satimsi(al office (1992). lh Kong::gflopig Kong Ccwtsi Co lniw cr 11962); lhog
Konlg D)cuurlnturut 1fCcosuutl,uud Stall.lit, t1972, 1978. 1982, 1987, 1992). 
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Other independent sources of information also strongly suggest a sud­
den increase in the sex ratio at birth in Korea and Taiwan. A series of school­
enrollment statistics for Korea reveals a diSCOlltilluous and consistent rise 
in the sex ratio of pupils bont after April 198-1 ksee Table 2). As we show 
later. Korean birth registration data indicate a sudden juitlp in the sex ratio 
startinp in 1985. Taiwan's vital statistics data also show that or the' periotl 
1960-86 the annual sex ratio of registered births was around I00, but it 
increased to 108.3 in 1987 and jumped to 110.2 in 199)0 (Chang 1993). 
'his sodden risc in the recorded sex ratios of yotlg childhen is a Iovel 
trend in the long series of deltOgrapllic data for thtes,' .1ntries. Excpt in 
the case of Hong Kong. tIle population sile is sufficienty large to make the 
role of random variation negligible. The sex rafhs of survivois ot a given 
birth cohort holhVetl over time plesellt consistCnt levecls. fit Taiwan ihe 
survivors of children under one year Of age ill 1987 anl in subseqCtIcnt birth 
cohorts show similarly high sex ratios at later ages. As shtowt in Table 3, in 
Korea the survivors of the age groups having nouroal sex ratios in 1985 
generally maintained similat levels ill 1990, while the hig.,h sex ratio Of the 
tero-year-olds in 1985 was retained by the childcn five' years olt itt 1990. 
Alt exalitnatiotn of Korean sex ratios by geogadphic drea over litle 
further ilhlinates th1e trCld (se,, Table 41). In 1980 the sex ratio of young 
children was within a niormal raitge throughout Korea, but il 1985 some 
cities like Taegu and Pusan began to l)reset'I high ratios, and in 1990 the 
ratio 1eCalne tiliOrtnly high, irreslcctive of cotnunlity silt'. In general 
the sex ratio rosc earlier in large cities than ill towns or rural areas. Table .1 
suggests that il, year the sex ratio at birth reached a collSistet level Of 
110 or more is 1985 for cities, 1986 for towns, and 1088 for rtura areas. 
The level of the sex ratio at birth itt Taiwal is also related to the size of 
cities, with the birth-order-standardized sex ratio for Taipei being 112 fol­
lowed by 119 for Kaohsiting City and 109 for provincial cities (Chang 19931). 
Among tie six niega-cities itn Korea, Taegn records extremely high sex ra­
tios at 0-4 years, ranging from 122 to 130 ill 1990. Even the rural area 
TABLE 2 Sex ratios of school children under 12 
years of age: Korea, 1991-93 
Age (years)' 1991 1992 1993 
6 or less 108..1 109 1 108.8 
7 106.8 107.9 109.2 
8 106.3 106.8 108.3 
9 105.6 106.4 106.7 
10 106.0 105.7 106.5 
11 105.9 106.0 105.8 
'As ofI April. Adapted tromStatiwti',' t'o' k f d,,at',. 1991, I1'92 and 
1991: Table 3-10. Scoul: Ministry f rdcutaion, 
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TABLE 3 Sex ratios of children under five 
years of age in 1985 and sex ratios among their 
survivors in 1990: Korea 
1985 1990 
Ag! Sex ratio Age Sex ratio 
0 108.6 5 108.8 
1 107.4 6 108.2 
2 105.6 7 107.0 
3 107.1 8 106.3 
4 107.1 9 106.5 
Sourct': Ce lisls rtpurts. 
TABLE 4 Sex ratios of children under five years of age by 
administrative area: Korea 
Administrative Age (years) 
ared 0 I 2 3 4 
Cities 1980 108.0 106.8 107.3 108.2 107.9 
1985 110.9 108.3 108.4 108.1 107.9 
1990 112.3 111.6 111.5 109.5 111.9 
Towns 1980 107.8 106.2 115.8 10o.5 107.0 
1985 108.6 107.,4 105.6 107.4 107.1 
1990 111.1 112.4 109.2 109.5 110.8 
Rural 1980 109.,1 107.2 105.7 106.7 105.8 
1985 109.7 107.5 106.0 105.3 10.1.8 
1990 115.3 111.,1 110.3 107.9 108.8 
Mega-citiesa 
Seoul 1980 107.9 107.0 108.7 108.1 107.8 
1985 109.2 108.6 109.,4 108.8 108.3 
1990 109.9 108.8 110.4 109.8 111.8 
Pusan 1980 109,6 107.1 105.5 108.9 107.7 
1985 113.4 107.8 108.,4 107.8 108.3 
1990 114.1 112.7 110.5 108.4 112.6 
Taegu 1980' 109.3 107.8 107.0 108.6 109.3 
1985 123.2 113.0 109.,I 107.7 111.6 
1990 124.0 125.8 130.2 121.7 121.7 
lnchmun 1985 109.4 108.,4 105.6 107.,4 107.3 
1990 108.,1 107.5 106.5 106.7 107.8 
Kwamgju 1990 110.8 108.,I 105.7 107.8 107.4 
"rt-jln 1990 118.'4 119.8 16.3 111.2 112.0 
'(dtlllllllit' th i tn(f hc daect ( Omi rol (ilthe nhationil gm mitilviiillr er. 
waltltliv whidh inudm s Tat'gu 
Ihllit m l glehvhllII Iii 1 mm dilnvdnut thduw70 pr.rcm o[ lit r m i it-'surtin pop Illion. 
t r olKyuigsi,igptLk Prowittc. Cly. In 1$() Tlugtr, l Iii ri,', by tt 
ml w i 
S%)URCI. Ccmls rejurls 
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surrounding this city has very high ratios. The area, however, did not present 
abnormally high sex ratios ill1980. This area, Which produced three gen­
erals whto have ruled te cotrIy [for the past W0years, is considered to he 
very conservative, havilig I p lual lie pulaldy kiiowni as the TKstrong Iro)
(Taegu-lKytngsang k Proviie) sltillICIlt. Si1n nIILaypar­rtfertlC be 
ticularly stroll1hcre. 
Although inl(Chin, seletive abtltion, ItlctiCitLtiItIg oI li-iilciIihs 
(1111 1990; zeIt ct 1l. ) ,, ,il t iIIlc iufaiti (.IAird 1990; tOlianssOn 
and Nygren 19911 Ir claiiicd i)he major causes Of tilme risinig sex ratio at 
hiirhi,illTaiwan m)Kolcai11d WC timlsidcr ,clt'i\'e ,iborimll the sics' Of 
ising sex ratios. We havec ICOllm o to stIsptl that ItIalc births arc bcing 
IttdcIi ill thee rLIllllfitrC, bcutlse' ilillt t' t'Cililyicglationl Of 
nor an abrupt chanig iii ihe family plmimng pi ogrami has okccurrCd there. 
't rtIlltreaiiiet'l of baby girls, as Lolillartd -,,ithlb,aiv l vs, i, I ssihe; lit ,II 
lie'lnd iili atill. The in of 
sex ratio illrural arcas nay lie lrgclv explaictd by a lesscr availability there 
thall illtliall a 0tisllnictiial Iacilitics 10 determine fetal sex. ,lon prefer-
CitC ill is eXpeCled ble stilliger than illumrhiai areas. 
sCx-',lctive ili,latiitid is n lii lag the rise tile 
rur-al areas cIi 
Family-size-specific sex ratios 
(attishildrcin at 
Korea. Iliccctii years ile sex ratiio has dropped as family sic has iiicreast'd. 
IThe 1985 Chill In-l)Cpth Fcrtility SUrVey shtiivs that while ite sex ratio of 
siblilings cOllsisltcntly declincd With fanluily si/c ill tme Iighly dcveloped prov­
incc Of itbci, it tdroilOcId Iul-uptly fromt 1 30 i0 118, it famnily si/c reached 
Table 5 presents sex io. irth, by famuily size, hir China and 
four childrLn, illite Iless devchlpcd of Sluaanxi (Wei 19"1,). Tie 
Korcal dat' ,1at rllitiliin by faintily si/c. Wlht'li con­llollstr a stex-ratio 
tractlitivc Ise Was Ivractically nIOi'xistliit (1929-10), Ite 'ex ratio did l1(11 
vary with 1aiuily sizc, 'XCeLlit for fivc-Child faintilics for whiclh th samleltI 
si/c was rtiativcly small. Bult in the carly yeals of ite countr'y's InIlilatiin 
program ( 1906- 7 4l a soiddei dtillt' illite se'x ratio iiccrli tsveItuWltile 
falily siLs ifthrCC and lourtchildien illSeotul. li I t)), When fertility fell 
bclow rtplaciiiitC le'vel, a dcliic illtile IX ratio occurredL b tsWei tie 
family sizes of tWO anid thrce iltle lullsamplc, aindi a syscIatic ald lore­
cipitonls decline took plate with Lmily size amiong wonin aged 35-4- with 
coiiplet:d feriliiv. 
WhII fertility is illa trmisitional stage illsocities sWith strong soun 
preference, ihcrc a1ppears to0be a threoltld of tamuily size below whichi tile 
sex ratio is very high andL abovc which it drops abruptly. Once tihe fertility 
transition is coiiiplcild, hovOer, ile threshold disappears anid aclear nega­
tive associatitin emerges betweei the sex ratio andi family size. Note in the 
last row of Table 5 tile remaikable contrast betweeiIn one-child families, 
1o-­
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TABLE 5 Sex ratio at birth by family size: China, 1985, 
and Korea, 1929-91 
Family Si7e 
Counlry I 2 3 4 5 
China' 
icbei Provii(c 144.0 126.4 114.8 103.0 88.0 
Shiawii Province 129 1 126.9 126 6 107.6 99.3 
Korea' 
1l29-10 95.6 99.0 96.6 99.0 109.2 
1966 (StLoul) 120.5 122.0 113.2 102.7 105.9 
197- 11-1.4 126.1 129.9 106.0 102.3 
1991 (lull SdIipliC) 135.7 135.A 102,7 806, 58.6, 
1991 oouiph, ltrd frtility) 206.9 159.8 101,.2 78..1 *9.01 
No II Smnd ml R, I 
192" 4I Ktilpl , 'ild Ir Im i,i al[ UiSllr 'rslH d l o,It lltt'f Il I ll l lhl 
Itd' litt,Krrbr lcr i SirN' wdn ,l FInr 'u,) . i9,,,i 197.1 ',' uh :' \in ,r 
Strrr,-, 1,1.1 t~t lt'ri } 'Irk' n I, '- I lrt'hi[,r, "i'd,F i tl irll 'rlrr '
 
,I ,i rh f~ t ,irq t l l ' l I ]
 
whiit havc a sv.\ ratio N(('ctttilli 200, ,Itd livc-child fanilics, which have 
a ratio bh'kV 50. Fl'l dcLlhiing t.x rath wili family sie ias been noted 
for 197-1 Walk 11)8 ;), wIcti sex-selctive abortioni was no1)t known to exist. 
I)ilfet,'itti ial ott t'petilngntdiie oillet is  sex cotlpositiol oftxisling clil­
ditil 'tom. Call 'tisCthis kind of imbalance, if oititdes who happen to bear 
daughlcrts carly ill their narried livcs tend Ito continic childbcaring. vliilt 
thosc wim J hapltct I(o bear ,tis carly are mnotivated to Flop. Practice of se-
Icciive abortioll inust have widened the difference ill the sex ratio by f am­
ily siz. 
Birth-order-specific sex ratios 
Thc sex ratio at birth has been positively associated in recent years with 
birth order in Korea. China, and Taiwan, as shown in Table 6. In China a 
siddent it creasc in the ratio can be seen b t wccn birth orders two and three 
thtring 1981-8 ; but sintce 198t teie increase has o(Icurred between birth 
ordt-rs on... ad16 two), the jutnp frcqnucily 'xcee'ding I0 poits. Th,. sex ratio 
fo. Nith tordcr ol naiitains il' itrnal level lhrotighol. Itt Taiwan a 
dislolitititotmls rise was recorded between birth orders two and three in 1990. 
This itlcre:isillg rallo with birth order is easily explained: if fatitily size Mtist 
In linited itt a smcieiy with strong Still preference, female birthis after a cer­
fain noniber of children iliust be stpresscd through methods like selective 
abortion and seleClive! infanticidc, So that the desired iltber of soils may 
be attained wi.hin the family-size normi. 
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TABLE6 Sex ratios at birth by birth order: China, Korea, anti Taiwan 
Birth order 
Year Total 1 2 3 4 5+ 
China 
1'981" 107.8 105.3 107.2 1I 3.1 115.5 109.5 
1982 t '  107.2 10(,.5 105.0 109.11 113.8 110.3 
1983) 107.7 107. 107.2 [08.2 105.A 113.3 
1984 t ' 108.3 102.1 113.6 112.6 116.8 128.3 
1985' 111.2 106.1 116.1 11.1 3 126.5 116.6 
198s" 
HIebei 112.6 I116.3 103.5 11.1 127.6 
Shaanxi 115.1 107.2 116.7 118.3 132.0 
1986" 112.1 105.2 116.8 12 3.2 125.0 124.3 
1986' 113.6 107.9 116.0 119.2 130.7 126.0 
1987"' 110.8 106.7 112.6 118.9 118.1 125.6 
1989" 113.8 1I0).9 120.A 121.6 132.7 129.7 
Korea 
Vital statistics data (current hirths)" 
1980 103.9 105.7 104.2 102.7 99.1 
1982 106.9 105.5 1016.1 109.3 111.2 
1983 
1984 
107.7 
108.7 
106.0 
10(-A. 
106. 5 
1(07.5 
112.5 
118.5 
122.1 
17,1.7 
1985 110.0 10)6.3 108.2 131.7 157.2 
1986 111.9 107.A 111.,1 119.1 154.6 
1987 109.0 10,1.8 10)9.2 1 35.7 1,17. 
1088 113.5 107A- 111. 166.'9 192.9 
1989* 112.1 10,!.3 112.6 185.0 208.6 
1990" 116.9 108.7 117.3 19 3.2 228.1 
1991" 112.9 106.1 112.8 184.7 212.3 
1992* 114.0 106.A 112.8 195.7 228.6 
Survey data (retrospective births) 
1974' 106.5 107. 
, 107.8 110.7 10)5.0 103.8 
19919 107.9 110.1 102.7 113.A 113.3 101.2 
1991" 110.8 117.9 98.5 115.6 126.7 
Taiwan 
1990'12 108 il0 134 159 
NOTES and SOURCES. 
SmlX cy (Coale( 19921'Clolla's()ll_-ptl-1,00}0 
Tvo-pcr- I,.00 Sur%" 
SInI-Deh FCIrtlltly SlI ,cy 0'Ve'r 9'0)t). 
"Clima's C ct 1992). 
"1990l[ CetllsoloftChna i('oale 1992) 
Data for1981 arenot availal. 1oauilutrs. 
World Et'luity Sor ',ty Iark 19893 
'N,iolnll Statli, al( l ,)t K< rcz. prcllrinmary figures.
tadapted f(om 
911991Fecrilily and Fal Ilcath Srt'y.full%ample, 
h3991 Fcrtililyand Faiuly 11calih Surc"'. I'irth, to wonCn 15-44 )cars ti ageicniplicted fert(tily). 
'Vital siatiic% ia (C tiag 1991). 
(A
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The time trend ot the birti-ordcr-s;pectfic sex ratio is also well lemon­
strated by thle, registration data.7 Vital statistics record no specificKorean 

association prior to 
 1981, but during 1:982-85 an abrupt rise in the sex ra­
tio was observed homi birth Order three, and aftcr 1985 from birth order 
two. i recent years a systecnratic rise illtie sex ratio aIppar ;to be taking
place witir !irtlh order. Data for 1989 and thereafter show that tit sex ratio 
for birth order lour and abovc exceeds 200. Retrospective data from the 
1974 WoJrld Fertity Stivey, whici included all past lrihs of tihe respto­
olents, suggestcd no particular- rLatioishrip IbctweTn sex ratio arid birth or­
tier, conrsiscrt svith tire vital statistics data. 
Tie 1991 Stity data preseted d vtry difereIrt picture, howv'r. Tire 
sex ratio (If Scotid-ordLr births dropped sirarply, biut all othir birth trrdcrs 
iticIlrdinig tile first had very iigh sex ratios,. The tri-nd was thi sarrc witler 
lor tire cntire sanuple or for coIIllctcd fertility, thc lattcr Casc siNritg irrt'r 
cxarggcrartc fluictiatloirs, Thus, the survey data (o rot agre' with the 
regiStratiol dala. Ahrlorgh tie two tiata sOUR-es are diffcIt-,ital rcgis­
tratitli data dealio g vith ctr-rett birtirs and srrrvey tiata ticalirg with life­
titie or Iast ctrrutrlativc birtirs-tiris is a puzzling situatiot. Intterestingly,
Welr (1991) also timdS, using 1985 retrospective data, a surprisingly high 
sex ratio fo- tire first-born and an urrurstrally low sex ratio for tie secodti­
horn ih th devcloped provirtee tf ftcbci bill lot irr trrrderloThjretd Shaatrxi 
it(:hiia. 
ihe high sex ratio( of first-born children makes is sisjrTt tirat IKOr'aur 
wontrr rr Io, apply sex-choice tectrlogyilt ) to errirre tireI trtcotrc of first­
trder birtis. Kor anrs Irave a strong prtfeirceC, l- solt as tire first dhild,for 

espec ially ittlrcy irteri or twt
to raise only mnre childrenr. lven inlWestern 
cotintri,s cttrIles stll to want irrale anti ftleIC cfrildrer bori illa cerain 
tlier. .Anranalysis of tie 197(0 US National Fertility Study led Westolf and 
RirItitss ( 197I) to tiCClarc that "the most lastirg inlplication of the intro­
ductin of sex-rttrol tecihnologies wortl app'ai to iea significart increase 
itt tilre Irobability tf tiltfirstborn being a mtiale, and the secord cihild being 
a female" (p. 6136). Fidell, iHoffman, anti Keiti-Spcgel (1979) report that itt 
a large sample of Arericar urriversity sttrderrts 85 percent wantetd a boy to 
b bhorr first and 73 peritrt a girl to be llorin second. Sinmilar findings are
 
r'rtrrtLl clsewiCrr 
 (Markie and Narr 197 1;Markle anrd Wait 1976). Thi;s
Aieuricart irfcererre , for "first a sol atn second a iatgirhter-" irray srI be 
prrevale'nt itt Ktrea. 
As siowri in Table 7,armtonrg Korati citouples with complcted fertility
tre sex ratio (If scCorrd-brlrn children ftlhrwing a rmale birth was 94.0, while 
thai frlhrwhrg a fenale birttr 103.9; thewas lrw sex ratio of 94 is signifi­
cantly diflerrt from lifte inpjlying tiat, if a first­"rorral" lcvel of 107, 
born child wonmrenwas a male, chose tr have a fetrale for a second-brrrn 
child. Table 7 further shows that in 1974 lnoL,(If the 15 sex ratios classified 
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TABLE 7 	 Sex ratios at birth by birth order following specified sex 
sequence of previous births: Korea, 1974 and 1991 
1991 
Fll samp_I'le Conllet ed fertilityPreceding 	 1974 
SexBirth sex Sex Sex 
order sequence Number ratio Number ratio Number ratio 
1 	 1978 106.5 (0857 110. 1 2770 i17.9* 
2 	 M 2196 10-1.7 2802 103.2 139t) 9.1.0' 
F 2068 I 11.2 2681 102.2 1199 103.9 
3 	 MM 869 105.A ,10 105.3 237 107.9 
MF 875 113.1 567 98.9 3 , 110.7 
FM 868 110.7 .182 101.2 2().1 100.0 
FF 821 111.2 839 136.3* 156 135.0* 
4 	 MMM 306 109.6 73 135.5 28 250.0 
MMF 302 100.0 74 76.2 30 76.5 
MFM 301 96.7 71 361,1o.7 1I0(1)
 
MFF 318 116.3 127 115,3 59 118,5
 
FMM 310 118.3 77 120.0 37 117.6
 
FMF 313 100.6 117 
 88.7 	 o) 100.0
 
FFNM 3 ,7 100.6 129 101.6 62 106.7
 
FFF 318 100.0 2,12 130.5 130 
 154.9*
 
NMmalc; F-h'nalc 
[)D 'llrtef [Irola Irlrr I 107 l51r)y ',gruIcrcrI jp<O0i.,I05 
SOURCES. For 1974. Korr [:itrlt1l l Ftrlty lirtl ,Surc'yl(Sri T r%': [(tF, r ,murrilv 
by sex sequence rf earlier births was significalltly different from the level 
ratioof 107. On the other halnd, in the entire satple of 1991 data tile sex 
sequence feniale-felnale was sig­of third-born clildren following tilesex 
107. Among wonilciU with comilleted !vrtility, fornificantly different from 
tile salle size wS llliChlsmaller, significantly highcr-tlhan-nortnalwvholm 
sex ratios werc noted withi the first-order birth, the third-order birth fol­
lMVing wO fenlle births, and the fourth-order birth following three fe­
male births. Sex-se'lective abortion appears especially prevalent aniong [andt­
lies having only daughters. 
Sex-ratio distributior by birth order and ftanily size suggesis atl intri­
tor sons and for sniall fami­cate colnset'Cmlcile Of tile cO.llbilledl preference 
lies. Sex ratios by birth ordtLr and family size present similar trends for Ko­
rea and China and for either incomplete or completed tertility: that is, a 
clear negative correlation letwee sex ratios and family size in every birtl 
ratios 'or last-born children, regardless oforder, and extrimely h:,gh sex 
family size (see Table 8). With these connon features, why is tbe Korean 
assex-ratio distribution by birth order so different between 1974 and 1991, 
in Table 6? It isa joint consequence of changes in the family-size dis­seen 
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tribtition and differential selective abortion by birth order and sex seqLIIICe.
First, we note a growing gap between 1974 and 1991 in the sex ratio with 
family size in a given birth order. For instance, in 1974 the sex ratio of a 
TABLE 8 Sex ratios at birth by birth order and family size: Korea,

1974 and 1991, and China, 1985
 
Family Sex ratio by birth order 
size Number 1 2 3 4 5 
Korea
 
9 7.1"
 
1 714 I 11.4 
2 
 831 119.3 133.A 
3 928 125.8 119.9 145.5 
•1 842 102.4 99.0 98.1 130.0 
9 647 97.3 102.8 97.3 94.9 121.6 
0+ 1016 90.3 91.0 104.0 93.9 93.9 
1991 (Full sample)b 
1 1374 135.7
 
2 
 3129 130.1 110.9 
3 1441 90.6 72.8 
 165.4
 
4 585 65.7 70.1 76.7 158.8 
5+ 328 54.7 '13.9 43.2 62.4 101.2 
'1991 (Births to women aged 35-4,1)1 
1 221 206.9
 
2 
 1238 158.4 161.2
 
3 
 869 101.6 66.2 164.1
 
'| 309 54.5 60.9 67.0 166.4 
5+ 133 49.4 '10.0 41.5 68.4 
China 
1985 (tlehei Province)' 
1 144.0
 
2 
 120.0 133.3
 
3 
 111.9 100.4 134.8
 
, 
 85.9 85.9 107.8 143.4
 
St 96.4 72.4 81.6 
 84.6 100.7 
1985 (Shaanxi Province)c 
1 129.1 
2 114.3 141.2 
3 120.8 105.9 159.8 
4 95.1 109.8 101.1 127.7 
5+ 95.4 95.7 95.4 99.9 105.5 
SOURCES: 
97.1 World Ferliiy Survey (adaLlptCdfrom Park 1',j1.
S991 Ficrilty and Fainily icih Survey

il-Dcp:h Fertility Survey WrVvI191)1);so c ' does 
 tot givc oumbller of births. 
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TABLE 9 Sex ratios of last-born children anti 
earlier children: Korea, 1974 anti 1991, ant 
China, 1985 
Country/year 
Family 
size 
Sex ratio 
Last-born All others 
Korea 
1974 2 133.4 119.3 
3 145.5 122.8 
4 130.0 99 8 
5 121.6 98.0 
1991 (Full sample) 2 
3 
140.9 
165.I 
130.1 
81.2 
4 158.8 70.7 
1991 (Births to women aged 35-14) 
2 161.2 158.4 
3 164.1 82.2 
4 166.-I 60.6 
China 
1985 (tlebei Province) 2 133.3 120.0 
3 134.8 106.0 
,1 143.4 92.7 
5+ 113.2 83.5 
1985 (Shaanxi Province) 
2 1,11.2 114.3 
3 159.8 113.1 
4 127.7 101.8 
5+ 115.5 96.3 
SOURCES: Same asin Table6 
first-order b:irth ranged from 126 to 9(0 de-penling il the cventnal ! ize Of 
the family, ilc ii 1991 tile sex ratio Of ile sallelorder birth ranged Irom 
over 200 to 50 among wol)en wiII had Compltetdlhe ir fertility. Seotld, 
tile fatmtily sie distribltoll drasticall lla ged h twlt the tvo dates. InI 
1974 fully 3 +twrctlt of woolncH lad five or more childreL, wheCreas ip 1991 
fewcr tll:il 9 pt-rcellt, either ilnthe clltire Salll)lI or a10io/g WOIIell with 
completl.(d Icfrilit,'. had live Oi mIr hllirth. In 197.1, 31 lctI) it Of1 WlllteL 
had Inle ir twI Ilirls; ill I9}I, 00 1 nm( lrtOf tlelhtClltir all(. arild91 
pterctlLIl \'lOMlil \itih col0lletelI fct ility had lll1y (ite i1 two births. 
Ili197T l oe\'rall seX rait of a spt'eifie'd bitll lldt'l W,1, illulIeltd 
largely by the sex ratimll (f Ilg' fanilie:s; wirtas ill1991 tileavCrage sex 
ratio of IOw birtil orders was illfltlelcd esseltially by tlose If siall fainli­
lies, and ihe average sex ratio of higil biriil orders was dtiermiine'd by 1llosc 
of large, fattilies, as high-order births are possible Otinly atmong large fatni­
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lies.' The peculiar distribution of the 1991 birth -order-specific sex ratio is 
presultlably a product of a widespread preference for small families and the 
selective application of sex-chioice technology by birth order and the previ­
ous sex sequLteme of children. 
The contrasts il sex ratios between last-born and earlier-born chil­
dren are shown in Table 9.AIIlIouglh differences are obvious between the 
twol ratios vithin a given fanly size, they are relatively small in two-child 
families and enormous in large families. For complleted fertility in Korea in 
1991, the diflerencc etweCt.I the two sex ratios is twofold amloig lhree­
child families and nearly threefold amllong four-child families. Evidently 
coIu)les who have girls in the early stage of fatily building keep bearing 
children or abort female fetuses until a s1.0 arrives and then stop. 
Implications of sex-ratio imbalances 
The itttplications of sex-ratio imbalances in a population and in the family 
are multifarious. Mainly because of data availability and our familiarity with 
the coUntry, the discussion focuses on the Korean situation, which is ap­
parently ca used by selective abortion and differential contraceptive use. Al­
though [lull (1990) has provided an excellent discussion (If the implica­
tions of rising aggregate sex ratios in China, he does not address the 
implications (If imbalanced sex ratios at the family level. 
Demograph ic impl ications 
The rising aggregate sex ratio at birth in Korea raises IVo related demo­
graphic qtuestions. First, did family size decrease because of artificial con­
trol (If childrctI 's sex? Second, how many femaleIirths have been averted 
by selective abortion? To answer the first qutestion, we have constructed a 
family-growth model patterned after the observed sex seuenIce of chil­
dell born to wInIe aged 35-t1 in the 1991 survey. As shown inl Figure 1, 
the model assumes that all married w,,ometn bear at least one child, the sex 
ratiol of first-(frder birtlhs being 1I17.9 as observed (1499 tuale births against 
1271 femuale births). Oin the basis Of the survey results we asumne that 90.1 
percent of womnen (I 350/1,199) whose first child is a boy will bear another 
child, resulting in a sex ratio (f 9.1.0 (05.1/696), and that 94.3 percent of 
woenl (1199/1271) whose first birth is a girl will proceed to parity two, 
with a sex ratio Of 103.9 (611/588). Thus, by tusitlg the last IWO cOIluIns of 
Table 7 we model the grwth of tle family to biri order five, conditional 
oIn tile gender of tite p)receding child. We assume, for sirIlplicity, that the 
maximum number (If births per woman is five." We assumi- further that 
this family-growth tret reflects the presence Of sex preferences and sex­
choice technology. We call the family growth model under this assumption 
Model It. 
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FIGURE I Observed family-growth tree for women 35-44 years of age: 1991 
Korean Fertility and Family Health Survey (Model 1I) 
Fourth Fifth 
Thbird births births 
births [M (20) ------ 4 
Second M (123) ------­
births (8) ......[ [ 0 M (654) ----. 1M (13) ------ 2 
FF(114)--------6 
First F F (17)------ 6 
births 
MIN - (21) ------ 41,199) M 
M (186) ------- F (5) 
F (696)- - - M (32) ------ to1 
F (168) ------ F (27) --.. 10 
[M (20) ------ * 7M (32)-----
M 13).F (17) ------- 3 
M (611) .... •M (30) ------ 3 
: F (132) -------.. F (30) ------ 13 
F (1271)---•* 
M (32) ------. 4 
[M (262) --------* IF(30)------- 10 
F (588) ..-- [M (79) ------ * 20 
F 5194)-- -* 29 
If sex preference is operating without sex selection, the observed sex­
specific parity-progression ratio would remain tmicliallged, as in Model 11; 
but at each stage of family building the sex ratio at birth is held constant, 
%:y, at 107. This is oUr Model I family-growth tree. We construct another 
.amily-growth model uinder tihe absence of sex preference (Model 111). In 
this case the sex ratio at each parity is held constant, as in Model I, but the 
.7)i
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ioWtest [arily-pr, gression ratio Observed in Model I at each stage Will wry­
vail repardless of1e X L-t iostitui (Arnold 1985; Park 1986). 
Once such a hfamily -growth nlOdt, is ctnlstrnt.d, t1e prOportion )f 
womeil at each parity is cal ulatted and the Cx)tCd IMntnibeic of births pier 
lifetime per womial i, casily derived. "['able 10 SI nllari,e: le re.snlts of 
the'sC 1odCs. The reductionl ill he avi rage family sizc aliribtitable to 	the 
i ,use o! scx-ho icc tc hnOlOgv negligible hOml the cast' f sex prtf.reIICC 
almc, average i/'c dectlilnig ftrm 2.61 to) 2.0) childlren. III contlrasl, tlt. 
di!f're-iice ill tht' cxpectCd avCragC i/c ik ctOisiderdab [bt[wVccn thl1e sex­
p)irelt-run.lc an1d IO-prTefeell Iot' ls. One ctdlllioldly rlark is caildtf forhrC. Ill thest' modCls wr are illterCestt in lrt',lliIgite relative velTOfI 
fainilV si/t' aild paritl ditlintio;i IuIdr etI, model ratlhcr tiai in lime­,li
sltinlg absoteI1 1-vcls, The alsoitetC Ivvt'l mnay he somiCWvhat lowcr, Is WC 
h,t't' asSUItl that ve, y Woi\'tman is fLec.unlld. On tlitiI' oter 11a1d, siIt' it' 
mIiodt'ls asstmIt' 1Clilt' laximtil !Ultler of clildiclt petr \Oiliai t0 be fie,
th1e rt:,tilts arC likt'li to be Illlt'r'SlilIatt',. Mormter, lt' 1Iodt'l is Ilastd 
on thit' ft'rtilit v t'xpCricnc f wO tetn ag cd 35-It in 1991. As sx-set'lcttive 
abolrtion las pmrcsiiilhly bct'H pultulai simct' abotm 1985, it I, likt'ly that 
the cohort is It's, xpOCd to0 st'tctiVe abortiom thant arC tht' yolimig'r gdemi-
Ctratiols. Tit' actual imnpaCt oIf stlt'ctiv abortionlOn t'rtility lay tht'ltLorC 
be larlger than prt't1'tt'tI t'rlt'. Whatt'ver tit' rt'al siltlationl lla' lt, family
sit.C ilItIl"the presenC (f slt'c.tiVt' ahortiomi I11st lit. Sonlit'i he bltVc,'tel
NIMItCI I and MoNdlIl111. WC tCrt'folrt cOisih'dr tht' impact Of st'x-cloicc ttcCl-
OlIogy oilI h'rtilty to0 it' t101dt'rat, at lt'ast for tIlt' hilt' beinig. 
Next wt ttii to ie st' cotld tlcstion: low many tciialt' births have 
bt't'n a''rtlcd through selective ab'tiom?li stimmatinm ill seilcrsThe of such 
dCelildS on tlt' t1iflt't'uice, bCtwcc tit' "11rial" alld tit' obS"V:d levels 
of tic set'x ratio, assumillg, lir silupttlicity, ti dilft'rt'itlial nortality by sex 
(l-till 1990j). Applying three levc!s of "nomnal" sex ratios to tli 1990 cen-
Wt h iulllt.'I" Of bit i 
dtlitig I98w-l (ste Table I 1). 
stls data, hav- siitmlt tht' aiimlla 1 ft'l-t1' is avertetd 
Accordilg to tit' ilncditnl-ltvel t'stimnation 
(sex ratio of 106t, the annual m of fCialt' tt,'t,Cs aborltI appears toOfniber 
TABLE 10 Percent distrilmtion of completed families
 
by size, under three family-building models
 
Family size 	 Average
familyModel 1 2 3 4 5 size 
7.9 .1.t.7 30.8 1t ., 5.2 	 2.61 
11 8.0 -11.7 ,1.1 11.2 4.8 2.60
 
lIt 9.9 57.4 2,.2 5.8 0.( 2.30
 
Nirdcl i: :,amilbi lding l ',,, ,IllCl ut l'.l Ir rlMSodelIt: rdIlnily-lltldlIlg iroc<vc. n+ih uri tr+it'rre.inI wc\-sclcrivc rtnrrrnl i il rsr.'rvcd 
dis+tribtionll).
 
ifcl Ill: Fariily-bluiin g pr r t'% i h :Itii %c\ lilt'iicr i 
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range between 10,000 and 18,000, alounting to nearly 80,000 during the 
five years 1986-90. These "missing" girls represent about 5 percent of ac­
tual female births. 
TABLE II Estimated number of female births averted,
 
assuming three levels of the normal sex ratio at birth:
 
Korea, 1986-90
 
Normal 
sex ratio 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 Total 
105 1 100 12,800 18,400 1 ,800 21,0) 91,600 
106 16.100 9,800 IS, O0 16.700 18, 400 76.200 
107 13,000 6,800 12,200 1 ,.,00 15.100 61.000 
Social implications 
Tile most popularly feared social implication of the rising sex ratio at birth 
is tile possible marriage squeeze in tile future. Sensational reports in tiews­
papers and naga/ines warn Of tileflllre shortage of bhides," and tile pub­
lic is alarmed about this situation. Y'ou)ng rural men arC already having dif­
ficuly finding wives bctause (f tilegrossly unbalanced sex ratios following 
the exodus of yolnlg "voHIi 1t ulrban areas illsarch (If emtiploymnent and 
better lifestylcs. 
Mate selectioll is a cOtIl)liCalctd issue, but the 1991 KOr-can Fertility 
and Family Hltahh Surve'y revCals that atiotng those lharricd ill1990-91 
there was oin average a four-year age diffe'rtcC btwcce husbands and 
wives. Assuminglthat age is the only criterion ill scleCling a mate and the 
current avcrage age differcncc is maintained, the future iubalance inmatch­
ing can be easily projected. If iO mortality is asSolmiCtd, males aged 20-24 in 
1990 should face little (lifficulty iti linding mnates, but 27 out of every 100 
males aged 5-9, if their mates were thcni 1-5 years old, wouotld find no part­
ners to marry (see Table 12). Actually, lie situation would be worse, as 
mhales aged 15-19 ill1990 al ready OII)ntimIllered their age-wise partners by 
18 percent. If the "surplus" males must find their mates front the next 
younger pool of femalos and malIs aged I0-- 1tini turn have to do the sane, 
the marriage market for males aged 5-9 ill 1990 will be extrenely tight; 
nearly 50 percent of theni will 1ot be able to find Mates illtile appropriale 
age range. 
This would-be marriage sluee/ lhas been caused more by rapidly de­
clining fertility than by sex sclection. As tileabsolute number of births be­
comes smaller year by year and mcn look for yo1unger women to marry, 
tile number of excess males in the marriage market grows. Sex-selective 
abortion was uncommon when girls aged 11-15 in 1990 were conceived, 
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TABLE 12 Comparison of the number of males 
in five-year age groups with tile number of 
females four years younger: Korea, 1990 census 
Males leinales 
Age Number Age Number M/F (xl00) 
25-29 2.160,912 21-25 2,073,159) 104).2 
20-2-1 2,29)1,290 16-20 2.220,129 103.3 
15-19 2,2(,7,129 11-15 1,92t),386 117.7 
10-14 2.05.1,49-1 (-10 11)59,.t26 10.1.9 
5-9 1,991).9)1 1-5 1,573,958 127.1 
I,63 5, 000) (122.3) 
NC)TF Ntmiiber ii partnilll ,,, Icor[tCn,ht., ,ig, I 5 %car%i itItr',c "111,111g, 
rirls. 
yeI htcir polctiltial husbantd, OiulitIcr IliciI by 18 pc'rccnl, as shown car­
icr. In fact, [lie sex ratio between iiales aged 5-9 and t'lialts aged 1-5 as 
of 1990, the latter kcin/g the first (0llirt aticlcod by sCX-choicc tccitIology, 
is 127: but cvctn it tiC "lissillg girls" wert "restortl,d tli sex ratio ofi this 
grou p wiOt hiIn' rctcdI ontly to 122, suggcting Ihat Ihn' contlribiltiol of 
slt'tivt' abortiOll 1o lilt' HMriagC stlltt/I' is J In'C 4 perct.tll. 
In atttialit', ag' illay t' aIlminoi r fLt(r ill imae Selt'ctioi. It will I' 
illicticlinIg to sce howlialt's aged 15-19 in 1990 copc with th' shriiikiiig 
po l of poillnial t'llIlcrsl i\Vii lc' rch 1Iriagcalt,' agtc. Th age gap1 
t'it ','tell',,i is llldy illict'ast'; IIl'i ay o l k lot iil ortt'td bride, as Soilt' 
ollll. Itlli l nciirriily (; iolrt' wil'i it'l marry Oililge lnltl; Orll 
ait inI itti lltugIli ol liMelt Ia1v clowoot' cc libay. Thc najoril't 1lhis 
.Lgrp should 11 a 11rying lht'ar 200l. Th'ir ihirriag' bchavior 
1i11\ lpris'dt ',i \ithtllies alil the beltasio0r (iI Sbt'tlieiit Cohorts that 
Will (ac'c aii iT0esiu lyittialaniulcd wcx Ialil. 
B'silt,s lt' Iirriagt' iot'Lt'C, a high St', ratio at birlh ha littI i st1li­
litt'tl toI hbav ol lit' aii ' t'(iltis llic's. 1 ssI ititl'oc ,C'ct', p)0 ­
'tilaplhy ild clilies ol vioh'Ct', t'pctilI' SUtli St'x-rt'latt'tl oin'S as rapt' 
andtt olt'stattoii, iirc,ist' (Ullitiaii aild Fiult'l 19S. floillosexuality itay 
ilay also imrasi'. al lyamiuir, riav t'\'t'i th'tiVCIli. 
()Ii tilt' tiht'rI amItI, a st'X-St'htt'tiVt' s Citty' iilia' h vt' sOilit' lj)siliVc 
aJs tcClS. 1I1iilt'ila ' ilili y iiim ig lhalt's, VS'Idiilt'li t','c';ltuially tii y 
hii Cicl itS oi i rt'ast'l 'al T L(olc il ligal alld !t'li[i itliti\'t, iliilL iiiiS, alild 
ihis ill tilrl) illiay tad I a h'lltt'r social pilis toril i'iiM aimtl t'Vt'iitimally to 
HiO1 lialatitccl stx ratios at iilih. If More itilliio, t'h arI0lde ' wiit'm, 
iher sliitild lie t'Vt'cr siligt', lonCly pCOpllt' ill Old agC, giVuIe fil' lngt'r lile 
eXpt'ctlicy for woniiti. Ainoltt'r polivc cnOIsetittlct' iof scectivc aliortiotn 
imay be a rt'UiCtiOti in ie IUitibCer o tialllilttdlthiltt'ti. has lietnIt h'ti­
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onstrated that postneonatal infant mortality in Korea is higher aniong fe­
males than males (Park and Park 1981). Probably this situation results at 
worst from the ill treatment and abuse of girls and at least from discriminta­
tion against them for being of the unwanted gender. Selective abortion will 
make more births those ol "svanied childrei," lessening discriminatory treat­
mllent of fenales, 
Changes ini the sex ratio at the famnilv and birth-oider levCls could also 
have serious sNotial comnse(lltteces. As wC have observed, sm1all families consist 
predominantly of boys, while large annilies conlsisitpredouirnantly of girls. 
This situation, if it continues, m1ay widen the social gap between the pIosi­
tiotns of males and lemales in Korea. Children in large families tend to be 
disadvantaged in resource allocation, child care, education, and other so­
cial and psychological respects, coJmpared with children in small families. 
In such families daughters, who are already discriMiiared against for tradi­
tional reasons, are worse off than sons. Blake (198 1, 1989) argues ihalfanily 
size is inversely and importantly related to0 child "quality." Terlhine (1974: 
81 ),reviewing the Wcstern -focusedI literature (onthe consequences of fam­
ily size, colu'hd's that children from small families are generally "mnore 
ambitious, more ir'lependent, morec socially outgoing, more popular, inre 
dominant, and with higher self-esteem than others." Ile also notes that 
mlelnbers of large lainilies "are nmore prone to antisocial behavior, delin­
quency, and criminality" (p. 99). These findlngs, however, may not hold in 
developing societies. I Korea siblings allpear to rely ol one another far 
more than to sibliigs in Western cultires. Korean parents generally per­
ceive large families inLucI more positively, at least until very recently (Lce 
and Kim 1979). 
The high sex ratio of later births and of last-born children may also 
have important social conscquences. Manty psychItnhogists have studied tile 
effects of birth order on the developmernt of children. For inslance, Abraham 
and Prasanna (1983) show that a first-born child has better health than to 
children of late birth orders. Rctlierford and Sewell (1988) argue that intet­
ligence and birth order are negatively relait'd. Falbo (1981) finds higher 
self-esteen and achievement orientation in first-born children, but (ein 
(1984) asserts that they are more self-centered and introvcrtcd. UifortLu­
nately, reports often conflicr regarding advantages and disadvanlages of dif­
ferent hirth orders and family sizes. Neverthelicess, it appears that birth or­
der does play a role in child developirment, however small the effect may be. 
Findings from Western societies may iot be applicable to traditional 
Asian socielies. What we emphasize with respect to differential sex ratios 
by birth order is the traditional social and familial respoinsilility associated 
with males. lit Korea the first-born inale is highly valued as tle person 
who is expected to conitn tle fa mily line. A wife's positiomn is secure if 
her first child is a boy. Under these circuinstances, a first-born soi will re­
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ceive the best possible cart' and education; a first-born (aitghliter will he less 
fortunate. A daughter is c'xpected to sacrifice her own education and other 
benefits for later-borii 'rotlhers. It a family is not w-ell-to-do, sI litay vcen 
have to earnli ioiie'y Under advCsi' CtOtlitionS to help pay for the cdlca­
tion of her younger brothers. As a rule ail older brother is not expectleLd to 
sacrifice Lis edcdtlion and other Opportunities for his younger sisters. MorT­
oVel, When parets are y1tilg, their financial Sillitllti is usually less se­
cure than ill later lile; Cider children, regardless of their gender, are likely 
to) have fewer advantages than later-horn childr'n.' The increasing sex ra­
t) with highcr birth orders is disadvaiitageous to lleLS. 
As we shtowcd in Table 8, the last child is far more likely to be a boy 
than i girl. It is a truism ill Korwa that the last-horn child, wletlher iale or 
female, is the most patupered. Iluts, Korean boys may have better chatnces 
for education and he cared for lltter thal girls, but tlhcy may have prtob­
lcins ill socialiatiotl. The sait may be said of all Only child, who is also 
m11ore likely to hc' a boy. A cmtiini Korean warning is "l)oii't let your daughi­
tcr iiarry all only StO1," b'cause such IIlsons arc' regarded as very selfish. More 
rescarch is teeded otl the fainily-lcvcl imlications of stn lircferencc in 
low-fertility societies. 
Medical and hcIalh itlications 
Three teclitnohgics are currently used to dlterniine the sex of a fetus. Chori­
onic villus sainpling cani bc successfully performed at eight to twelve vceks 
of pregtanc)', Because this method is very cxpcnsivc, only a small lutiuber 
Of peO)l, Can afford it. Atntioceittesis is frequnltly used; but the test is 
applicable only after 16 wceks of pregnanc'y, and it requires another three 
to four Wceks for ilt' laboratory test to detetrlmine the Sex of ti fetUs. Thus, 
a seictlivc ailrtioli hased otil the result of this tcciinology caniot hie done 
inl the first Iriliicst'r. Furthcrinore, attttliocetnaesis is not always safe; al­
though rarcly, a ftlus call tic injurecd during tltc' pIroccluc'e. Tile most ofteln 
used tet'ihod ill Korea appears to hic ultrasound. It is the least exlpensive 
and simllelo, st nethluod, bill it is effectively applicable Only ill later stages of 
prcgnancy. Ultrasmund is performed even at private clinic's, but cotnsidcer­
able skill is rcquired for all accuratc reading. Its diagnost ic Spcificily ait 
sensilivity ill such set t ings-nmcasu rcs for false positive and false negative 
fitdiigs, rc'spect ivcly-ar' not known. 
It is widely known that induced abortio, whilc safcr tlhan childbirth, 
can he dangerous, ('en fatal, to a wontiai, and aill alorted fctums may ie 
viable if lie abortion is pt'rforied during tlic' second or third trimester of 
pregnancy. Wc have not becn told of any mitrbicity or mortality of women 
or infants arising from these technologies or from late aboriion. it there has 
been ine, it must he at least largely attributed to the c'xcellence (If Korean 
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medical technology. Among the positive health aspects of sex-selective abor­
tion, tile application of medical :echiology to deterninie the sex of a fetus 
increases the likelihood that a pregnant woman will receive anienatal care 
and that any fetal anonmalies will be discovered, thus contributing to better 
maternal and child health. Indeed, sex deicrnination (-anlbe a byproduct 
of tests perforned for heahlh or genetic reasons. 
Economic inlplicatioris 
For each selective abortion iiore thain two tests of sex deterninatii must 
be performed, as tler' are more male than female fetuses and not all par­
emts of female fetuses opt for abortion. Thus it 15,000 selelive abortions 
are perfolrmed in a giveil year, thele ilist have been milore thai 30,000 
medlical teStS. 2' iecanse Korean laV puohibils t'slilg t0 delterinei the sex 
of a fetns and a harsh penalty is illosed for its violation, the telhIologies 
for doing so are used clandestinely. The cost appears to vary treiielidously 
depending 11pon01the ror itiisOititutio performiiiig the test. The iost 
comnlplicated and reliable technique, chorionit" biopsy. nay cost imore than 
half a million woiln (US$025). Ai,iniocemntesis Costs less but1 iinotl inexpen­
sive. In 1984 a weekly popular iaga/iie ttwlqalIltk'<'c/.V, LIS issne, 17 
hirie 1984) reported it cost 200,000-100,00) wol ($250-$375). The sini­
plest and imost comilnoily used Iteclinique, ultrasloiind, costs about 60,000 
won ($75). If35,000 tests were perforimed amnally and every case used 
ultrasound, the total cost would txctetd $2.6 mnilliol per year. Added to 
this would be the costs If abortion, whcn chose'n, and afterCtare'." 
On1 the oilier hand, these technlologies are iltl Mised solely for sex de­
termination. The imain reasons nay ostensibly be for the detectioln If ge­
netic disorders and other healtih-relaeid coernHiS. Im an inlter'iew with a 
reporter, however, a board-certified obstetriciai stated that iii 90 perccn 
(If cases tile objtctic Oif anmuiliOeelesis is sex deltermination (loonqanq Weekl', 
US issue, 17 tune 1984). We cannot give ally creditable estinmate of the cost 
of applying sex-choice technology, but it would le imillions of dollars per 
year. 
Discussion 
Many denmographers and population planners have coilsidered parental pref­
erence for soins in East Asian countries toIbe a inajor harrier to reducing 
fertility. Yet some of these countries, such as Korea and China, have achieved 
replacement-level fertility despite their societies' strong adherence to Sor 
preference. These countries now show evidence of changes in the sex ratio 
at birth at three levels-in the lilillilatiI at large, between families, and 
within families-and probably those changes have occurred to accommo­
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date preference both for sons and for the small-family norm. Il Ihis article 
we have presented evidence of scih changes in Korea and other Fast Asian 
countries and discusscd thtir dI'niographic, social, medical and hcalth, and 
econtouliic imnlplications. 
The fertility inipact ot son pr-erence appears to be closely related to 
lalily siMTnormus and t9 the availability of contraeptiVe and sex-lloic 
technologies. When largc lanlily si/C is the norm, soil Irct'rnct probably 
doe's 111 atter, a. Counpes kcp bearing children anyway, whetr they 
Wie h nd only con­prefer a son or ot. tilt family si' normti is moderate 
traceptivt ncthods at available, son preferencc can play all inportant role 
ill dt-cidilg wheLhe'r to sop or to tot titlit childbearing. Il a societv with 
soil p]rctt'rllCC, at time arrival of tach baby, Coullle's nay "calc(lart," to­
s~ioutily or nUcollisiotmsly, til' sex distributim Of their childrc'i and dtecide 
wiehct'r Or lot to acIttt lanlily plannilg, wt'iglhintg thcir ncd of another 
son against their dcsired tanmily silt. When itt' family sit iuorlihas be-
CtOtIlt' sitall, by choice or coercion, soil preltrenct distorts tite se'x ratio (f 
children throughm the list' of sex-se.lctiiO" ttccnology or soiie ottt'r mt'atis, 
suclt as failue to report letmalC births Or st'ltctivC irtlanticitt at the t×­
tret'.t' 
Tit' rising agrcgatt' stx ratio ill ilit' population of China has drawn 
conuiiidtlablIc attttion in rt'ctilt years. Male dofiance iin suibstamtial nui­
bers ill young adult lift', now a distinct possibility in !it' tear ftnure ill Solt 
Asiaii cuinti t',s, ma\' britng st'riouis CtOtst'ucic'Cs, althtitgh niot all of thtcIt 
ncgativc. In ilt' short itrinst'x-stl'Cction technology is likely to re(ducc falily 
Si/c and itcrcaSt' time propotutio of irths that art "wantetd,' and in lit' 
long run a high sex ratio at birth may improve thme position of females. 
Traditional socitties art likecly to coin to valut' wonien mire highly. 
Litlt' conctrn has bet'n t'xprtsscd about ilit' implications of sex-ratio 
distortion at the fatily lvtl. Thi clear inverse relationship between faimily 
sit adil t st x ratio, sharply rising sex ratios with birth ordr, and the 
txrtunttly high stx ratio 1ff last-bon childrtn ill low-ftrtility Fast Asian 
countries, Korea itl particular, itay bear imltortant sotial itnplications. Gtn­
erally sptaking, titsc situationts do 11t sct' I to be favorable to Oriettal 
,'tnteit, against whont discrihnittiott is al rt'ady conmott. New research is 
reluired tlw tudy tie efftct on tite valut anid wtllbeing of boys atnd girls of 
stx-ratio itlbttalanttCs at the levels (f famiily siz atd tirth order. 
Tht suidL' itcrt'ast's itt st'x ratios ini East Asialltotnit ts art' itlpres­
sive--in each country, within a singlt year tilt' sex ratio has juniped to a 
high lt'vtl that has subsetluiCim lly been sustainted. This suggt'sts that people 
have been anxiously awaiting lit' availability Of sex-control technology. It 
fact, there is t'vidticc that cOUplts actively Use sucItechtttnolgy, regardless 
of fertility level. Ill Intdia, a country with relatively high fertility, the sex 
ratio increasetd fron 105 to 122 between 1981 and 1988 among births in 
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hospitals and 'nursing homes" ill L.udhiana City that provided intranatal 
services, and 7999 out of 8000 aborted fetLuses in 13ombay' were female 
(Sachar et al. 1990). In one hospital in a city of Western India, .130 out of 
450 fetuses identified as feuale were tiedically terininaled while none of 
250 fetuses identified as male was terttinated (Rmiananina and latubawale 
1980). Patel (1989) states that sonography, fetoscopy, TIneedliitg," "Chorion 
villa biopsy," and amntiotcntesis have bCette hotusehtold words in turban 
India and clainis that Boitbay and Delhi are the major centers fhr sex-de­
termination and sex-pL-reselcoliol tests. In 1982 the Indian Dlemocratic 
Woniten's Orgaii/attion called for a govlellnllt hall tllamniocentesis, say­
ing that ihe test was ltsed as a basis for abortion of feimiale fetuses. 
On 31 l]ammary 1990 Korea's Ministry of Health and So( ial Affairs sits­
pended ile ted ai lil ' lit'Ss of eight lhysicianis who had lirforned sex­
detertlination tests oil fetuses, all action that was widely rtptortcd in tile 
tnedia. In May of the sallie year the tIministry anileided the regulations on 
medical care so that tedica ]Iicet's ulOld be rev Iked for performing sex­
determinatiott proCtt'res. Some beli've that this actiolt hias effectively elimi­
nated sex-selective abortion. Ili fact, birth registration dala showed a ctn­
siderably lower sex ratio at birth ill 1991 than in 1990, dovn to 1 12.9 fron 
116.9. Soime libser\vers, hosvtci'er, believe that the harsh repulations would 
only raise the cland'st ie sCr\vic of sex dttrlliination. They claii that the 
decline in the 1991 s'x ratio) ill tIle registratilii data is artificial. In Korea 
girls botrn ili the Year oIf ti lhorst (oiuc if thil 12 y't'ars in the Chinese 
zodiac cycle) are popularly believed 1t be destinted for itisery. The year 
1990 was a H-orse Year, and niaziy girls horn in that year niay have beten 
registered as born in 1991 to avoid suffering the stigia of being borntiun­
der the zodiac sign of the Horse. One mhay nole that lie 1992 sex ratio of 
114 lies between the rates of the previOlus twio years. Trends in the sex ratio 
at birth in low-fertility Asian cluntries with son preference, stIch as Korea, 
need to be watched closely in the next few years. 
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